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EGYPTIAN WINS GOLD MEDAL IN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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FOH-AGOHA-ILl DEBATING TEAMS TO MEET MONDAY, APRIL 14
SHOULD ARMED INTERVENTION IN
NotedS~eakeratoHelp lNORMAL PAPER RECEIVES 11IIRD
HAITI CEASE, IS
.
DEBATE SUBJEcr~
IN TEACHERS COllEGE SECfION
Dedicate New Halll
Strut and Fret will hold its formal
openiilg of its new room in Chemistry
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W
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CAREFULLY TRAINED TEAMS Tennis Team to Have
.building tomorrow night at 8 o·clock.lY
C
Installs
.
PREPARE FOR BATTLE ROYAL
C
h
S
JoIrs. Samuel Scott of St. Louis will'·
• •
•
,OFFICIAL SCORE CARD SHOWS
IN MANUAL ARTS BLDG
oac_ _ _ II
eason be th e opeakor 0 f the everung.
.
.
Next
Year's
Officers:
ItANICS HICK
Her:
___
' THAT
I NECYPTIAN
MANY FEATURES

Thi

The topic for the For.Agora-1lI de- Tennis play... are practicing daily subject "'iIl be "Th. Well-bred and: The Y. W. C. A.. installed its Olfie-!
--'bate an annual event that holds the with the hope of makinJt' the schoo1. Ill-bred Audience"; and in this she' era for the comill&' year: Tueaday 1 In the reeent Sixth Annual eo...
attention of the members of team in this sport. An excellent '\\;U include intimate and interesting, March 25, with an
of the Columbia Scholastic Press
the Southern IlIjnois Teachers C-ollege schedule of meetl has been arranged' glimpses of personal interviews with' llgbt aervi.ee. At this time. Opal; Assoeiation,. the official wtudent pubdebaters is., Resolved. That armed in- aDd for the first time the tennis pla)"- authors and pTodu('ers of the newest Kern. the retirinc p~dent. 8Urt'end- ,lieauoD of the SoutheI'D DliDois State
Iervention by the United States of
h
h
'play' i N
Y rk
ered the .andle of authority to the. Konno! University won third piaee
America in Haiti .&bould cease. (This en are to ave a COBC to belp them
!Ii n. t"W
0
•
president-elect. Helen Crisp. Other!i1l the T
t'
•
.'
does Dot include formal deda:ration develop into a real team.
' The elub hal! sent out tipt.!cial in- ,officen installed were: Ruby Herring- i.
• eacben College section. This
of war on the Dominician Republi.
Since quite a number -of them have I \'jtations to the faculty and certain ton, vice president; lone ,Rayburn,jIB- qwte an accompli.shment in -new
an.) The debateB will bt- held Mon- MOYOR an interest,. a meeting has bt"€n . people in the town who are particul- secretary; Neva Burnette.. treasurer. 1of the :faet that it was a natioD-wide
da),. April 14 at 7.:30 p. m. in rooms held to organize practice periods.; arl)· interested in the drama. The: The new eabinet co~ of Flor- i eoDtest. The Egyptiaa will .receive
Ja the De~ ChemlBtl")' and Manual Thft"P of the ('OurtB will rna in fairly;members voted at their last meeting ence Young~ Program ~: Sev-!a Cold medal for a prize..
Art8 BuUdlng.
..
~to give a gf!Drora) invitation to those .f!m Berdnek, Wonlllp
Moeb more important than the gold
The IUini coaches an>. Miss Jonah, good ~hape for earlY.lfke-ts If It does I students who bad had the course inlThelma Ha~ Social ch~nnan; lODe medal . . . the OClCiaJ acOl'e c:anl
aDd Dr. Holt and the Forum coacht!'s: not rain too mUl"b. Searly.ll of last Modem Drama and those who are i Rayburn.. FtnaDC~ ehal.rman; Fern =whicla w a s ·
.
are Mia Barbour, and
:>"€'olI"'("1 squad are back; th@ number;interested in any kind uf
Membe"!,l.p
Ruby taina
c:h
This
CODThe Judccs were chofOen by vote indudH
and Champ state;
Hernngton, PubhClty chairman; Ruth i
* mu
uable
or the For-Agora· III m.m""" Tu ... I bl
ha . '
Pi...... Social service: Jeanette
what made our'pubtic:atiOR
dayaftemoon.
,ou ., c mp,ons.
'Prof G M Browne
,a.... Freshmanchainun.
.0.... 0 the beat and also 90_ items
The llIini team CONim. 01 )tuA tournament composed of tv.·ent)'- .
•• •
,:
.,
Advison for tbia new year are Mia
de~ from our score..
~...t Wood. F.m Haney. B.mice two playe....... started last faU term RevlewlI Blair s At- iWilcoz, JoIrs. Wrigbt, JoIiss Carpenter. Coneenung the make-IIP "': b en)Jeye.... and llif Wells, with Mal'l'aret but lelt unftnlshed on account of the tic" for South Side Club! JoIisa Power. JoIn. Pierce. JoI .... Bar:p:-""e
the and from the Judges
Armentrout and Lucy Gl.aJ;seock JlJ! weather. Thli
be completed and
I'row • Mrs. )leaN and Mrs. Ildntosb..:
nd
front
.... wel1
aI.......ti
, T h e pror;ram for Tueaday April 1 ba1an~ a
typograph,cally attraetve..
.
f G
another will probably be held to de-, The South Side Club met last; -D5I'~-~ f
add
b JoI' JoI' ·iv.; the editorial page was well -Forum team Con51m 0
uy
.
Th r & d '
"'v
:!ii"-"U 0
all
res:s y r. mtTh e Everett
Neal.
Savage, Ralph Ward. termme the most promising players
U ay eVtoDmg at the home of ;er, Student Volunteer Seeretary of I'aDged: and eonwned nothing whidl
and Fred Shappard with VeniCf" (or the team. The first meet is on, Professor and Mrs. S: E. Boomer4 the Y. II.. and Y. W. This was a mould beJOD&' elsewhere; the sports.
Brink and Eschol Pe;"" as all.rnat. the home court with the Cap<'. April; The. f.~t;re ::.~e eve~ngM"~ a book joint meeting of the Y. JoI. and Y. W•. features, and ~ """"" nmfomJ to
j\'ea.
23.
: reVIew y
essor.. rowne. commemorating World FelloWBlrip good typographical arrangement..
.
,The book chosen b)' Mr. Browne was. Da
r The headlines weft 8ppl'Opriate, in- .
A ""at deal of p ...paratlon has
"Blair'. Attic." by Joseph Lineoln.· y.
formative, and in good taste. Tbe
~Il mado ~ have .thlS an foutstandf
A. A. Candidates
Sixteen .....mbe...... ro p~nt. After
',stories eoJJtained good English and
ere
;::: de"'!"ti,n th~ ~istolry ~ ;:h 0_
Make Announcements the p~m the host..... 11... Boom-' Sorority Initiates
i ...
readable. Our Book Review
~ ~.e ea. • 0 ,on)'
e ~
er. se5Ved refreshment&.. This club
I __
!and Readel"li' Bait, and Inqui:ring Jte...
III our o..-n hbrary been utilB' EI ti • Wed sda' A '1' has been meeting
monthly since
......t
erm s P
ges 'porter eolumns ..,.,.,ived favorable
lZ~, but. ~nt nello'spapen. m~a.lg
f>(' on.
ne.).
p~ 1912 and is unique in that it bas no
--:comment. In ~OD1meDti
linea, and books from other !'OUl'CE'S 9 •• the day of th: elPCtio.n of
officers.
The Delta Sigma Ep&iJ.OD Sorority: humor .erliOD the said
upon
have been brought and studied with .n JD the Woman. Athl,tlc A.....,la-,
. ·ti ted JoI' JoI . W bb f W '. aI'"
y . 'The SpblllX
.
S.
lion. Only members "rho have paid!
------ID) a
lSI
aunne e
0
est· II I\"e.
(Cantinul'd on Page II.)
th.ir dues for tho spril1l! term get a:STATE OFFICER SPEAKS
·Frankfort, m~ and JoIiss Joan Lo... 1 The ~ aeetion -"ived anusu"~ ballot. If you have not paid up bring. . TO AC CLUB MEMBERS &.ay of Belleville. m.• SUllday even(Continued Oil Page Fivel
Cape Girardeau Here
your quarter to the meeting at 4:15;
.
,ing at ai1 o·clock. The initiation fol- =.
'd
W.dnesday.
: Last Thursday even'l1I! at 7:OJ I' lowed a trial week from April the Gamma
Del
In Dua Meet n ay
The candidates for the offices are: 'o'dock the Ag Club and COmm.... ial.first to
th d '
hi....
agma
ta
___
' Presidont, Lu<iIIe KimntPy. Lomin Club h.ld a joint meeting. JoIusi< .... 1
seven . UlUI&' w
time Honors Mr. Muckelroy
Friday tho JoIaroon tra<k learn will Po",.ra
furnished by Mr. Frank Dunlap with many atrange th_ IsappeJled--frous
--Opell the 1930 track ~ason ",hen
Vi« President, JoIartha !.ogan, !.il-' the g1Iitar aDd JoIr. C1arenee Pape i wearing dreaaeo bad<wards, arms in
It will lie of 8pe<:iaI inte.- to the
...ben the)" meet Cape Girardeau in a lian Alvis.
with an accordion. Both dubs beinl' slings, and DO make-up, to entertain- fri cis f Pro
.. dual engagement on the home lIeld.! 5ee....tary. Elma Triob. JoIildred inte........: in the industry of South-: ing with 80ngs anywhere, at any time
en 0
f .....r
E. IIInclderoy
After only a fe.. .....1aI of traiDing; GienIL
ern Illinois. they jointly invitPd JoIr.' they were .., requesUd by the mem- to n_ that he has Just _ t l y preliminary tryouts ,..... made last: Treasurer. Mary Shappard. lIar)" R. S. Jon •• of F1ora. Ill•• to he the hen. !he "?rority haa !"ed&'ed only Ieeived word from the eecretal7 of
week In .....ra1 ~nts to select the. Colombo. JoIary E. Belm.
. .peak.r of the evening. JoIr. Jon.. ;., one girl thiJI
JoIiso F1orenee,' Gamma S~ Delta, a National B_
tb... moat promIsing eandldale.. j
. Fjeld 5ee...tary for the thirty-lour, Yo~ng. of Dupo..... It aJrqdy haa Ito orary Fraternity of AgricuJtnre, that
There ;. an apparetlt .ealm... In the: MISS SCOTT EXPLAINS
Southern Illinois ..unties which com- ,eq,,!vaIeDt of active. according to the he has been eleeted to 'ts
mbenhi
dWanee runs and most strPngtit i.
TRAITS OF HEREDITY prise District No. 1 of the minoia, national ruIes..
This #00._ _, , Po
sh..... in the 1I.ld event. Capt.
__
: State Chamber 01 Commeree. He:
•• _ _ ., fosters hida otaad-.
Bri.k.... JoIartin, !.auder. and Watoon· A meeting of the S<i.nce Club ...as· gave a v.ry inle......il1l! talk on "'D- HIGH SCHOOL PLEASES
arda of ....oIarship and is - - :
""' probable winnen in thia d,part-:h.ld Wedneada),. JoIarch 26. during:dustrial JoIovement of Southern Dti-.
STATE INSPECTORlonJ)' to '"fvulty _mbera of C0!nsent. Coach L1nllle wiU Imow more til. chapel hour.
; nois." He explained bow Southern'
11of Agriculture and to AIabout what to .xpeet after they meet; JoIiss Scott of the Science depart-llllinol. has gained in power produe-. JoIr. Harry IL Tbruher. hieh ..hoot IIlIIIIIIi who Isa"" readored aigaaI
Cape. Friday. The larl that Cape has .ment gave a paper on
won:: tion from Infaney to one of the J!l'Ut'Visited tI8 Friday
It;. viee to tile
f'
......
...veral good DIeD _in i. all that w. eovering a period 01 th..... yoe"" The; est power prodncing eente... of the' jwtt ......: in three
' . is
0
Act'IenIture. It.
know .lIeut them.
subject diaeuased by thiJI paper was; ..orld. H. said that tho ....terwaYo.
yean that the
quite eompIimeatary to the S. L No
Two ....... ago Cape won a .1 .... :Trait. of Beredity. whieb ;. the theme; high....,.., and rollwayo have ..me apecto.- Be _ t e d wry I U. AIrieuJtnre - . . . . - that ..
oarl, ....... meet down th...... 87 ... of III;'" S<ott'I1hesIa for her Mute"" Iand ,..ne and eo..... apin l'! be a wry , favorabl, OR ·the ,eDtint hiP. ..... IIMd IhoaId lie eleded to • Mt.noIty
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THE

..... 1 ...

ECYPTtAN

Student Opinion
Since it has become posolble to ...
tually ftwtk a 'Olll'lle in physical train.
ing at the Southern Illino~ Teachers
College there haa be.n much stud..nt
oornmellt on the subject. In order to
B8Ceriajn sorne real argument eitbt'r
for or against the action. a number
of students have been asked the
question: "Should a student be alIO"'ed to flunk a ('ourse in phYSical
-education or not!" Som~ of the an5-0
wen which mf>rit ('OnsideratioD aN'
reproduced here:
Jt is aduall)' absurd to allow a stu·
dent to flunk a ("Ou .... in physical ed·
u(,-8tion, Th.. "'holt> objed of thE'
f'OUI"SP hi to kN"P one in good phyai·
raJ condition. I f a student it: in a
class in physicaJ training for nrelve
w~ks. is is positive that he will Dot

suKer from

unde~ercise

for a

)'ear

or two at the very least. So thea.
whether be It'BrllJJ to do the neck
Mnd. the shoulder spring or the neck
.sprillR'. he gets exert"iBf". That iJ thp
object ot the eourse. He should get
<r..tiL-C. B.
Flunk a physical education COUlR!
You make me laugh! Really rOD do!
Of course one should not be allowed
to flunk • physical education cl8.Sll.
One doesn't g(ot an)' ("l'f"ftit for it,
th<>n ...h)~ al10w him to flunk it! Of
course it is requir~d. but th~ requif'f>·
mf'nt is that onp. must have so man)'
houn of work in phY!iif."aJ training-not that h.. make a grad,. in thp
("ourse-. \\n)' not bf'llin training folk....
(or the drcus~ Jf that is the object
of thf> phYAf'al tnt.injng gi,'en here,
then it jlJ ~'f'JI PRough to allow on..

I
ALLYN BUILDING ADDED TO CAMPUS IN 1909
By 1909 there We-Te thrt"(> building:;:
on the campUti: th... Ma:n Buildin~,
the old &ieDCe Building. anrl the Libl<IU'Y BIlildiDc. In that )'ear a fourth.
the All)"D Bwlrling, ""as addPrl. e p
till this time the Training &-hool harl
been on the tirBt floor of th.... ~ain
Building. a very unsatisfactory place
tor the little folks because of in~u1fi
eieftt IicIK. imperfect ventilation, and
IID8&IIitary conditions in gen(>ral J n

onit-r to rtomed)' DlIItters the fortyfifth General Aaemblr "-as askf"d to
make an appropriation of $50.000.oa
for the f'rection of a spE>('ial home
for this important department of OUT
institution. The re$ult "'1l8 the AII)-n
Building )'OU set>. toda)', whfl're $0
many of us learn to wield the rod
and rule- beloTf> w~nturing out to
teach. The bill ....as passed and a~
pro"ed b:!o' Governor Charles S. Deneen on May 27, 1907.

BH."uui't- thi!;: wa::. to be a buililing heM January 11, 1909. Superintendin ,,-hkh pro.'iperlj\-e teachcl'$ ""f"n> eDt Frands G. Blair, Hon. William
to be trainMi. it ,,-as fitting that the F. Bunday. President of the Board.
("ornt'r ~onp shoul(j bf> laid b)' a np- anli Professor Samuf'1 E. Harwood.
resentati\'.. of thf> Alumni Assoeia-. SuperintE-ndent of the Training Sl"hool
tion. The memb~n selected to per- were the speakers.
.
fonn this task was a mpmber of the
]t was a "P.ry appropriate expresfirst graduating dass, Miss Mary sion of the e~m in which Robert
Wri~ht. of Cobt-lt"n. lJIinois. Thesl~ t.s:. Anyn, first president of the Southern
f'l't"i.:ws \\'p~ held June 4. 190R.
JlIir.oi,. Sormal t.:"nivf'J'Sit)', ".'as hf"ld
B)' 1909 the buildintt was eomplet- to n3me this homf' of the Training
ed and the dedication exercises W('Te School the AlI)'n Building.
I
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HAVE YOU LOOKED OVER OUR

Star Dollar Bookl
IN THE SOUTH WINDOW. WE HAVE SOME
GOOD TITLES

.. Shower Given for
I'ze~etic Society
, Two Faculty Members
EnjoYI Concertina

I
April, "'ith all its showen. it reall)' t One of the best Zpte-tie progral'D5
here, Last SatuJ"day evening MiSS; of the season ....·as given last WednesFox and Mi6li )h~r were caught in' da)' night.. The tim number .'U 8
, a ~ho"',~r of a,.·.......· surpriNng naturt". ! group of C"'oncEtrtina selections br
'J

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

I

:I===::========::==::=:=========i-

l
,
"

As ~Ul'ru of honor they were in\,itl·d Dean GI!U, an c'·...r increasing popu·
to attl,-nd a party gi"'en by MiS:;4's -lar enh-rtainer on the campus.
Clark, Kj~. KiedelJ, Van Trump,'
A rather unuf;uaJ and entih"ly in·
Mrs. Rogen;., and !lisa Entsminger. teresting subject .'as dilC."uued by

:

The other guests Were the lady mem- Hart)· CutJeor-The l:n.sealing of tht'
bers of the fa<wly and the m<>th.... ' Mormon T.mpl., a thing ",hi.h. of
of Mi~~s Fox and M)'f"r_ The fi>vpn· : coun;e, cannot be ,lone by other than
ing W8:o spent in piNing quilu. Aftp.r Mormons the~h·es. He deseribe<i
rpfreshmf'nts Wf>re S(>I'Ved the bride.. ' thp interior 01 the Temple near Phae-to.be 'III.·ere showered with .preSE>uu, nix. Ariz.on3, at Mesa.
and th~ good wlsh~ 01 aU thE' klIC'ns. '
.
,
.'
- 8f>ate'fi on throne!" undpr large JrJ'e(>I' ~ ~Iarlon Harru; ga\'(> qUite an .nter~
and :rdlow umbN>Jlu ,..dth J[old hearts '"b'tlng at'4.'ount ~l the play, The liefallinJt oo"'"n o,'pr thpm, thf' pro~. teor. The leadmg character was in·
i"e brid ..
pr.... ntNl with the stilled with the ~Ii.f tha~ he. ~ing
JrifUi. This proved to be an April he, could aC"'('omplish anythInI'-hp at·
ShOWf'T in whiC"'h they were ~Iad to most ~u1d.
bf' caught.
.
The concluding numbt-r of the pro-.
OI
Tht> color sc-heme for decorating gram (this will be o~ parti("ular interthe hQuse- .-as gJ't"P.D and yellow, to, est to man)' alurmtJ readen) wu a
("arTY out the colors of spring. Even ,'ocaJ solo b)' Tom WhittenbuI'K, &C'the quilts on which tho gueBt.s spent companied b)' )11'8. Mathill. Tom .....
thp t:\·.~njng, workinc for the bridE'S- in iChool a fe".. yean.ago ,.'hen his
i to·b~. ('arned out the ('Olor schpme-- ,.'oicE' !.hE'D b~mf" &0 WtoO known and
ont' ~)'M"n anti one whitf!' anti the oth· likc-d that its bpauly is traditional.
, ..r W~,' yellow and whito, Th. f.,'o,," H .... nll O,·.r the Chimney and as an
wero lin,Y gr.~n and )'.110'" umb ....11as ·nro ..... I /.OVO You Truly (and h.
" filli"d With mmt..
".::t'lly must or dse he is an f"Xpprt
------,..
.,xPTelUoioliist.)
"Do you i"f"ad POE''!''
A \':a'i.·l)' -of 8.Mitional musi(" "'at
t. N8w, I rf>ad p~tty p-ood."
furnished by th~ or<"hestn..

MAKE PREPARATIONS FOR EASTER

,.

April's coming emphasiZtas EASTER'S ~EARNESS. E.a.ster
Swada), hi less than t ....o wf'E'k's 8"'-ay_ \\Te're ready to con\'ince
you of this fact. E\"f"rywhH~' you will !"ee the delightful nf''''
modes of the nt'''" !'I-a."on. I-:a<"h on.: tru .. to the fa\'oreu "'hjm
of fuhion. Commf'nc~' your ~hOJlpi~~ now jf )'ou are to bf'
I'1'!'ad7 for F..aRtf.r Sunrl~~-.

I,

I
f

JOHNSON'S, Inc.
1
f:::::::::::::::::========::-:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i.
Succ...or. to Jolla.CUl, Vancil, Taylor Co.

'

I
Try Batson Barber Shop
We Appreciate Your BUlinel1
CARBONDALE NATIONAL BUILDING

"'.I't'

t
i
i

I,

~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
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ELITE BARBER SHOP
We Can Save You Money on Your TOILET GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS
•

•

4

•

to foil the 4.-0UDe, ()th"rwi"f' not.-D.
A.
'Why not fillnk thf~ 4.·our~ if you
rail to do pL<6in" ,,'ork "'on thou"h
it is phYf:icaJ f>(iucation'! b thp1'e any
!'eason whp one shlluld be gil'en a
uedit in anrthing just because it is
difl'iC"'ult or he doesn"t like it!
Wh)"
not eoXCU5e the frC'shmen from rhetorie
or chf'mhrtr\'! Thf>!'t" are easier
£'ou~s, or '("ourse I'd 5e'P to it that
PVf"ry lad and P\'t'ry Jrirl did credit·
able work in the phyliical e-ducation
d8.sSe'5 before Jrl,tting his or hpr Rheep-

Ski:~d~~:~se

one didn't g'P.t hiro
,,'ork in ph)'.i.al ..ducation don....11
and did flunk, what then! I know
fl'lJow~ .....·ho. although there are no
phymcal dpft'cts in thpir make--up
couldn't possibly make. grade in •
gym das., It is ridiculoUl to think
of their tryi~ to do some of tbIJ
stunts that p, e. instructors think
th,.ir challt'es should. And if one u
excused. why noL all! Th. thIng
that should be done is give corredive
exerrisea ""hE'n needed, and cut out
the rest of the ph)'sical education
that u ~h'en here in Khool We're
not training to be prize fight.en, but
teachers. A half century ago, when
teacher. had to Imock down and dl'B/C
out. that sort of course might have
been practical. but now,-B. R.

MANUAL ARTS MACHINES
MOVED TO NEW BUILDING
It takes time to OCC'Up)' a Dew build..
in« e,"pn whi"n the plana are carefully

Mo~~anaDWn~~~

made.
of
the IIUlC'hi neJ"¥ Wtll JDOVed out of
the ..... ual arta department In the
old Sci.nce building into the ...w
buUdinl{. Since that time varioua
piet'fJ8 of 1ftU'hinery have been takeD
into their new location u rapidl, ..
poDlble; the put week oome at the
heaviest machInery of the manual
ana d.parim.nt ...aa tran.tep to
the JH>W lIu11dinar. IIr. Po"'_.. III
now holdillll !til daaoeo there.

•

,,

Among Our Rural
,enough food that day to make a pail
. S h 1 of stew, and there is a big demand for
P ractice coos it. But when the 'obe ..lied Oregon
__
There we", twt"Dty pan>nts and
friend. present at the Mafth meeting
of the P. T. A. of Dist. 92. Follow.
in&' a short program consisting of
poems given by representatives of the
various La.n,tWllE'e {"lasses and sonp
by the IK"hool. Mrs. Arm.&t.rong nve
a demonstration of thP serving of a
formal luncheon. She illustrated her

whiWe or Dot 1 _
a" but for
whatever reason, e«ectiveJ,. IKJ called.
An open freight ear by _
Paddy
'-omes up--a big fellow he i&-other the Pig meana to CO to Denver is a
arrangements are made. Oregon iJ; "podolL" Read the &tory -and .see
a bad actilr•.••• And he took a fancy another side of hebo Ufe.
to Pddy the Pig', .ilk shoit.
The story iJ rich with hobo .slang.
flPin~~" is ~,sed" to
"stear:. as is ; '''~oea Je~~ 11M modem· methods
~lson ~Iom.
CuV" JneaJUI a help-. oJl"ba farm. I t .
•
lng.
The cops are contemptously i
Heavens. no. Be s stiD Ulq the
('aIled "whittlera,n whether from the: same kind of a filting station they put
propensity of the small town cop
in in 1922!"

CLINE-VICK"DRUG' CO.
EVERY THING AN UP·TODATE DRUG STORE
SHOULD HAVE. IF WE HAVEN'T GOT IT
WE WILL GET IT FOR YOU

n:ean

I

I

·Whibnan'. Candies

'. Mrs. St~ver'.Candie.

to;

talk Rn"ing
by setting
the table
then
an eighth
gradecorre<tly,
pupil as ;========================~
I ·
•
guest. The large ,roup of uPPf'r
grade girls W1:'re ,',pry much intf>rest~
<-<I with the talk.

:1,

Mrs. Norton talked on the subject
"How Can We Make Our School
Grounds MOTe B@'autifu1. JI After hu
short talk the parents votf'd to ('omt"
back Arbor day and plant trep!, and
shrubs on the S<'hoo) IUOUnds.
Dr, )ff'T\\'jn ~ayf!' a Vt;'I'}' int"l"E'stin~
talk on How tht> Inwians Ht'lped in
the ~tUemf:nt of Southern Illinois,
The Wagner boys defeated thl!"
ForeviUe tt>am in a b""k"tball J<am,'!,I
)lUtt WCI:'L
l[r, Ras:M1ale. critic at
Wlrner. has b(>en ill with tonsilitis.
but is ~ajn able to bf. at his place.
The Pleat.ant Hill baskf"tbaJl team
ri ... feated the BridJ':"e tRam, 14-2 )fonda)'.
Th,p PhysloloJ.!")· 5-6 da..~ at Fore"i1le are makinlt a health poster of
good h ...lth habits <overing the j·.a".

WESERVE·DINNER

WE DOUBLE CHECK ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
PHONE 276

55.00 MEAL TICKET NOW·$4.5f

Fountain Drinks
UNIVERSITY

who

W'l'J'f' prP~

..',_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

4

i

from Spring '"a<a· "

hav.. t'A-o nf"W rturlents from

_

I

Carbondal ••rhool<, Bobbie and Hel·
'n Phel,,""
Thi."" b TOk r off t h p b &<k rb 'from ,
our new ba.kptball goal..
Our room ha... bf.en b4>autifully

-41

.. H.ir Oil f .. Sale .nd Fitch D ...dndf Sham_

------------1· . ::::::.::::::::::::::::::-~-========.====:..:
-

VALUE

~I.
II iI!I

'. : "

Fred Harell, Prop.

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

th,....,
·b.
., - - - - - - - - - - - . - . .
The ,.....
Languftj;!e
('Ia.,o:;ps ha,'p just ....
'ompleted writillJ< ",me p..,tTj·.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CLOTHES
GLADE N O T F . 8 "
h 'zed R
w. now ha,·. a new roof of tarred
Aut on
0,.&1 Dealer ,..
<hin"I ... We found it ... a surpri...
'~

\\Pp'

~

I
I

Eyes',. Phot......pb Sbould typify either

BEAUTY or DIGNITY
Your. will-Too!

F • B• SPEAR
302 South Illinois Avenue

I

•

Beauty for Youth-Digru'ty for A.,.
•

Sit to U. f . Your P_ait

CRAGGS' STUDIO

. Carbondale, Illinois

r------------.------------

••_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:~-:===========::

BERRY'S GROCERY

YELLOW HOOD CAB CO•

Ipl"Orated by ~·r-,·t Pf'as maoE" b)~ thp •

•

·hiM
....n brown C"J'PpP. paper owb ,
Ultle
n18ll .. b" thp ("on.lfiru('tion (.) a.s..<:f'S stal'P

• .,,-----------

i

from ail our window!.
i,
Ho ......h.. and .....,hrr pit<hing.
long 'II"jth rap<" skippin~ 8J'e' now the
avorite play ",·riod 'Ports.
;

i

II

h....

Rent a Car--Drive Yourself

f

I

WHEN YOU THINK OF

D R U' G S

I

ountrY in a "",,"free manDer. The..
-~~~~~
.igh ..·.y. that form a network thru

oar country a,.., huge avenues of trav·
I for the hobo.

Right here, among

us., . . . h.,·e the "'ild I'OmanC'. e
uut have the eye to see It.

i

,

Day and Night Service
Bus for Special Semcl>

This is the ..-aso-n-of the year "'hen
Ph_ 286--2&1
hobot-.5 an likt.·I)· to be seen wandt'rng around from place to place. shod· ..._ _ _._ _ _ _ _.'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..-.
Hly attired. with C%pre.ssions on their •
t ...- - - - - - - - - - - ace.!!. that set>m to say that jut be- •
• • •
'ond-jW!t round the bend-is
pineSl comp]("te, Something about
this wanderlust is app.aling to all of
UI in on. way or .nother.
It may
seem that the tramp!! have chosen a ,
poor way to satisfy tbeir desires, but
t cannot be dt"nit.c. that there is

·

,

601 Weat Colle•• Street

I

READER'S BAIT

THINK OF

HEWITT'S DRUG STORE

.oocb-We Py. you the ~
we lik. to _,aa Ulywa,
Don't
$1.00 f .. 14 oz.; Bu, "Antisept.." 16 oz,
, . . 75c-Corrects Halitosis, eIi...u..t.. "8. 0."

Phone 68

SPONSLER SERVICE STATION

Red Crowa GuoIiDe. PoIarine, Quaker State . .d
Mobile OiI-TeIeph_ No. 22.
So E. Cor. ilL A... a: W ....ut St., CarboHaIe, III

We bay. the

p.,.

For Good Eats go to
IMP E R I A L C A F E

•

II
••

------------.------------.+....1-----------___________ :-===::::=======1:

if w.....
"Along
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . .

he Traeka" ia a stor)' of hoboes. It II
app.era in the April Issue of Seril>ner'. and ia ,.Titlen by W. R. Bu...
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIEU' GROGERY
nett. H.~ we have. "ery aatiaf)ing
203 West Walnut S - t
FIRST DOOR EAST OF BARTH THEATRE
story of hobo life. The chara<ter
PHONE 562·X
ALLWORK GUARANTEED
work ;. 1JBually good. There
III
Paddy the Pig, with hi.
shirt.......- - - - - - - - - - hut h. calls It • shoit-aDd a ran&' of t-------...,,====~.-'="====-------""'H-----------other "0_" who talk in. tho....
ougb)y eharacteri.tic maDDer. The....
.... C ...... Ch••.., _
....... _
.... _
. . . . . . . ._

SETfLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL

l ilk

i

AND LOOK YOUR BEST-A TRIAL IS
CONVINCING

CAFE

WEST OF CAMPUS

nt Bpf'IINi ('\-'fory wortl correetJ), for

~~:~ we ",turned

O.K. BARBER SHOP

t

Nut door to Prince Cleaaen

I

pupil~

I

.I--------------------·------------------~I
I
.

I

RH-ifI'ntly th",
·ork.

. Shaeffer Fountain Pens
Ea.tman Kodaks
Elizabeth Arden Toilet Good.
Max Factor Toilet Good.
Mell·O Rich Ice Cream

FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE

II

r

~------------.--------.---,
CHICKEN DINNER

..... Mary_ot • girl, hut • tramp
who has been nicknamed, aDd hi> pal
ONLY 21 CENTS
who
In Ia~
to ..._ _ _ _ _On
Wedneod.r-J1:15
J P.
M
eat. come
The hobo
ran&'forhaseomething
"rtommed"
__
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _to
__
__
_ _ _o
_- ·
' "

CULLY SHOE SHOP

·

I

:====::=::=====~
PAR K E R ' S C A F E
Th'"
Best PIace to Eat After a 11
.'
.,

JOIt·EAST JACIt50N STREET, CARIONDAU

•

..

THE

Pst. Fout

E G Y P_T:....:.I.::A:...:N~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _r-_ _ _ _ _ _ __

and Re-echoes
THE EGYPTIAN EchoeaFrom
Our Campus

hi> glo.." mould be strickeD. laid 100
disabled, thUII deprivintl the ,"orld ,
hill incalculable services and U

A certain upperclassman seems to

Egyptian of • feature "TiU>l". is i
conceivable. 1 cry aloud 8Jtain:rt tI

Ch.artel' Mem.ber Illiaaie Calle.. Preu Auociati. .
MemMr of Colu.mbia Scbolutic p~_ ~ia~..
_______

instrumeDts

-_.- En~~ D.:i SI'c-onu da:is matter in the Carbondale Post. Office under the have dilFiculty in spelling the word.
Ad of March 3. IS79.
uBaptist." If an)'one has an idea as
Publbhetl every WeJneroay during the school year by students of to how to make him remember this
Southern lIlinois Normal Lniversity, Carbondale. 1Ilinois.
difficult word. be will be more than
... --.--.-- -.- glad if that person ...ill communicate THE SPHINX KNOWS •
flOYE II. BRYAXT
~Jtor~n-ChJe~ said idea with gl"f'at£>st. possible eXWhat th(> shrill "'hi.stle in front
flA YMO~D AKI:\
Busmess anage pettit-ncy.
of the sorority at 10,02 p. m. !aFt
Orville Alt·xand(·r
A.iSO. Editor Raymond Crowell. Asst. Bus. Manager
Thursday night meanL
Orner Henry
Asso. Editor Jame:; Stormt"nt
Adv. Manage):
We have recently had ..'ord that
Who thinks '~gentJeman friend"
~argaret ArnwntJ'out
Contributjng Guy Nf'al
Circulation Manager).
Mab I M
f
I
f S I
is a dignified term for the young
Contributing Hl!len Crisp
AssL Cir, Manager !iss T ,e
oore: o.mer)·. 0
','
man who comes a-calling.
St(tlla Brown
S b )1
N. ~, 15 no,,' With Flo Zlegfieid s
.-\udrer Fergu$On
Contributing Arthur Trammel,
u.
a;~; band of seJect beauties. .Miss Moore
What medical student wrote to
Anlir ~("Arth~'
Sports j Violet Lasater
yP
...m be remembered b:r the stud{'nt!l
his girl that he .'as working on 8
"'oman'it
neck bnt that the job· ...·&!
FEATURES
here as a very popular )'oung lady.
FrOlom'i:- llattht'ws:
Madolrn Ba~wil1
Hazel Towery and uncommonly attractive, Echoes
\'PI')'
disappointing because ahe
was quite unresponsh'e..
REPORTERS
nd Jie.echoes wishes to extehd to hf'r
Wbat girl Kta)'S awake night anti
l1:!r.J..::.m·t J.\rr:.hl~r
Mary Kt'ller
its hpamest eongt'atuJations.
weeps over, for. and. about
FACULTY
Mi~s

POW{'r

Mis.... Barbour

lone Rayburn m)"ncriousJ)·· disap-

Dr. Abbott

peared from S, J. N, C. cBmpus )'es-

terday a. m. She ....&5 last. seen talk·
ing to a taU man ...·ho smilf1i e-nga~·
Iy a5 he spoke. Much excitt>m('"flt hw:
bl'e'n ('"aused b:r this incident. , , ••
But "'e f£'i!'J fOure lone will soon ~

ATTEND SPRING DEBATES
On Monda,· evening the annual spring debatps will be
given. For many weeks the debaters and their ,·er>: able faculty ad\"isors haw been intensIvely studYing the WPIC and are
now ready to present the results of their efforts to the public.
The least we as students of the school can do to show that we
ha,·e an~· school spirit is to attend these debates. Most. of us,
howe,·er, do what we please in matters where the chOIce depends merely upon ourselves. Therefore, if we spen~ an e'·~n
ing for any partIcular event, we want to know what Instrucbon
or more important, what pleasure will be derh·ed thereby.
,,':ith this thought in mind. the student will ask. "What instruc·
tion or pleasure can be deli\"ed from a debate?" This question
is easih· answered. The occasion to obtain in an hour's time
the ess~ntial features of a subject of such general interest as
The Intervention of the United States ill Haiti. rarely presents
itself. Much pleasure may also be d~d\"ed from listening to
a well-prepared debate. The spirit of contro\·ersy appeals to
all.

tum.

"Pork)·" Hall.
Who got an April fool letter
with a fh'e dollar bill in it--and

nothing else,
Who thinks ··Cuss" Wilson is by
far the best looking man on the
campus and 58)'$ so on frequent
occasions,

Who told Carmen Dickey that

his brain chjldl"E'n ""pre all orphMis.1; The-lma Brandon is doinJ!" a
an..
lile,:-iu portrait of Charlp..s )f. Ben·
AND WONDERS.
son, This iii for a contest bt>i~
spon=-OrN: b)' Miss Emma Frands of
Why Pat Randall turned a double
thf> ('ommpreial dt-partmf'nL
romml'"~u)t. skinned his lE"ft elbow, and almost stood on hi5 right
Tr_.inl "em Riebl
fore-brow: all for the sake of a
.Mif'S Eva Olh'er has ('ontrat'"tf>.l to
I'lmall penny pen('il lal¢ \\'E"""dnpsdar
teach the primary department at
aft4'rnoon.
BO!lkyolell this coming )'("ar. It is unWh:r Mary Bruce and Naomi
derstood the board of dir«tors f~ll
Gray were ciashing blithpl)' about
under the spell of Miss Olive's be·
t;io? campus Tuesda)' at 6:15 p, m.
""itt-hing eyesJ referring rapturou:.ly
sinying. hi Am a Little Bitdie,
to them as soul windows"-and im·
Spring iB Here,"
mPdiatply te-ndeh"d her the position in
If Veri Monade. likE' the lament·
order that their charges be gi,'en full
... J John Doe-, eVl'r SUSBera.ted in
b~nefit 01 earls training in using
dlapt'1. And jf so. who to, undf'r
those dh;nf" orbs.
what cond ilion, and ...'hy,
Wh.r thp)' put the onl)' bench on
Ont> 01 the Tt."~ular attf.-nllanu 01
the campul' under an art" light in
the }'(.Iu~ people's mid-da~' prayer
front of a mud puddle.
meetin~s l'efi'ntly returned an autoTo ...·hom Smith said. '~LetI5 .,-m·
matic pencil he purloined from a cprbark in m)' trunk CO\"'P.... I t
tain pelDon here in iChool. ,.
.AII
of ..·hich lZ"oes to pr01.·e ~\"pn the mid·
Coati • I. Mod.
day praYl!'r meetin~ is cio;J1g !tOmE'

EGYPTlAN·EERING
After numerous appeals to the student body for enlarged
SUbscription to the school paper, we have arrived at a suggestion which might pro'·e successful if th, student body and faculn' would work together and boost the idea. We ha'·e appe~led to school-pride, school-spirit, and innumerable other
school ideals and ha'·e had only half-hearted returns. Why
not adopt a meth01 which would serve both as an effective
method of enlarging the SUbSCl~ption list of the Egyptian and
as an instrument enabling the etaff to put into the hands of
pach student his school paper?
The student upon rel("istel·inl(" is compelled to tra,·el the
rounds of the pl"esident's office. the business office. and the reg·
istrar's office. Whr not pay an additional fifty cents then
when a littl .. mOI"e is not noticeable? This would save the student the time and effort and therefore the neglect of failing
to purchase the paper later on. It would also encourage the
,taff to mak<- the Eg~·ptian e\"en better than it is at present,
ior they would I·.,alize that the entire school is supporting them
and their elf"rt".

o:ood.

Our old frit-n(ls, thf' Goat Girls.

. were favol'f!d "'ith a diuertation b)'
'~th;,~ HI~p%ibah Hey on UKnowing
What to Do." Miss Hey stressed tJw.
impoM.an("p, of beinli! a ~rfect lady.
··Wh.-n you alY' ItrE'UinR for a ball.
\\;P~ th,. mbCara. from )'our cheeks
and the lip-stick . from '''our eyes. If
Mar,' Dillin,-er i3 8.fj famouR v rou po~sibl)' can. ""f'ar black. prefer~
HOW ABOUT A COURSE IN JOURNAUSM?
&otlanrl Yard.-,h. al"·.)", ,,~L. her able in a ,1.lka'" pas"'l sh.de. B.
lIan~' you eve!' wondered about the articles appearing in man.
ur.. to !let sophisticated. Bare your
Anna Murray. H. S. QUrt'n. i8 look·
tng for a taU man to ans-'.. r to thE>
namp of Ra)·mond. Hp i.s to play thl'
}c·adinJ: rolf' in hf'r new m,·lodrama.
Broadway Knights..

this. ;-our collel("e paper? Did ;-ou ever a.>k initably why
some writer did not foHow more closely the dictates of good

Pauline Dillinger has ....("(·ntlr bfoen
obsen''-od near a (,t-rtain harrl'Uooar..
stort> heN' in to\\-n. \\'plI, ~.;th the
rominl!' of good wt:'.athE"r. on~ ha~ to
Rpl~nish the supply of rak""". lawn
mowpn:. and thE' li1r:f'.

soul to the fint ......... n you comer
Of C"OUTSf> be sure that it isn't your

r.·al 80ul; anyone"s ,,·m do. just so it
invoh'f"S" a Pb-t. If )'OU gt>t in a tight
pl8('~. and thf" non('h.lant air doesn't
work. swoon. But what~'\"er YolU do.
~mf.omber that you aft ""om against
tenderness_ As for me, J would aE
A Jitr~..t ulThin ran up to an t.ld. soon. think o~promjscuouskissing&nd

j')ul"nalism"! And then did you eVer try to find a class of journalis.m in 'lUI" curriculum? Most of the work on this paper is
the result of nath·e ability or the bJez;:sill,f{S of a kindly ~Iuse.
Budding- journalists here must start wildly on a labyrinth of

of darkn....

whi~h

...

made it so.. There i. no justice,

Bitterly yours,
A StrickeD Sophomor
uear Stricken:
"'nOl1gh )'uur h:Ltt!'C

brln~in,g

b.

.np 0.1 a rnetohc-oppl·t:"~'U. '" VII
auC1eneu IDe grt!atJ,', J \\0 WI glo....:, I

recen'e

IL

laUlU

J

Nl).

ulIlI: .... me an OPPOJ1.Ufllt)'

OCt"AIht!:
1.0

aJh:""Ial

tour J5ulfenng, ·.·ne reHt~t. 1 war
tOU, can be Ont)' partutJ. liO AlO lUJklUL
IIf cantIng on the UJUmutc gOOtJ aa
d~Ved by aU earthly mc:-asurc~ CUD "
ueVe
the ua»eomtort l·aW>t..'Lj b
"Thomas, .M.M.ncheti~r u.ntl :s.:oU l!I
acl&eB or the p2ieuUo--wise--cnu.:iu. of ,
certain Mr. ChestnuL
Only Tlmt
die Great Healer, can oblitera.~ to
ravqe of periods of hibt:rnating 1lII
Jer &.hodtingly unfa\'orabl~ eondi
Lioru.. including the ""atchful (>y," 0:
a member of the English department
clJld the painful glare pr(K'ee-diD;f
irom ulllihatJed windov,'s.
But to proce~: The advantagel
of the course. iowfar as sophomol"t:!
are ('()Deemed, eon::;i:.""U in the a['quir·
ing of poise under difficult circum
;rt.a.nces pnd learning b)' first-hand observation. the working, if any, of tbt
frt>shman mind,
We will take a hypothetic-a] case:
B)' &orne diabolical twist. of rat~, or
perhapti an extra ("up of ('otrt"t> lor
breaklast, the- instru('tor is in.:opin.."«!.
figuratively .ipt:!-uing. to cuJl for an
assignment gi\.'eD some time back iI
the dear. df>ad days, exact date unknown, The callow (reJJtman tUJ1lJ
pale. pt-J""hllp:! e\.'~n wan: fd:; (~Y(' bro·
comes glut'd WJth terror; I... lllulllLIhsomethinc about not ha\.'in~ pn-par·
ed. DOf;>$ the ;'ophomoTt' IM:>:>id~ him
respond jn Jib mannl'r'!
Ah. no:
True greatneSll a.o;.serts itM1f. Ht'
':it.rikeb an attitu,le 01 outraged ~t'D
ius, fixes the unfortunate instructor
\\oith a permt>.ating pye, and. in Uteinspiring tones asserts, "That as... ip·
m~nt could not have b(>(>n gin·n; I
have no note of iL H Does the intruetor tell the pioDt"er to take a %dO
Ilnd begone. me ('ares not whither!
A.h, no! You are wrong again, Her
£'-)'e loses its purpoSf'lul gleam, her
~and. once 1'0 firm, trt'mbJes. Mr
proud spirit ia broken. a pitiful ~lui","
er is he-ard is her voice as she mu....
murs submiSlilvel)'. "[ SUppOSE" I
rnistak~n,
Pleae panJon the error."
Like a saplinc in thE' tt"mlK'"st, like I
fawn strickt>n by the huntsman's ~
ro ..', me has Iwnt to the "'iII of d....

v...,

tiny.

Thi~ iJ; only a mild example of the
ends which may be &c-hieved by •
~If-respecting sophomore. ThE' count
combinps all the disadvantagf"S offer'!d b.,. cot'n>6pondence courses adn"rtiSf-d in the ·'Ameri('8.n Mualinp"~ublt~ caressing .IUJ I wOllld. of w~. buildB up the personalit)" )'ou know;
up the ma.s.sive intellN'L
"lpeeds
~n" dIshes ~r ta~ng a bath In the hv·

ideas without the benetits which c1as.s instruction can gh·e. A
well OJ"ganized joU)'nalislll ("lass i~ a l'eaJ need. It would not
only aid in pel:fecting work. but would create in the student)
body a d~eper mt~re:-;t in theu' own paper, Our present course; l'rJ)' g •. ntleman and said to him. "Hp\",
~'f study I. one \\"h~eh has been caref~lIy planned by the admin-! mist<>r. didya 10"" a wallpt!"
.
And now you .......Jy feel plac.t.d
Btratn·e body hut It IS belIeved that It can be more fully round"Why).
bud I bPli .• I I"rl" 1IlI! room.
\\Ith a defiant gla...
ed out lay the addition of this practical course.
.
. ~::' Id'
~~t'f: I h t.hrouJ:h h(-r horn·rimmed specs. &be for "'hat &Pemed but a &hort time .,.

i

I

tomped h~r loot., clenrehd ht"t fists, nl"edle68 sufrt'!ring. The ('r)'.rta1 fori'
t~U8 that )'OU are overjoyed by that
·1 . t I
.'" I t h h rt.
n pIJ.n f'. a pl. 0 a er ea
reply. that you will lWallow this ad"
"No." responded tho tot chperfully
vireo and that you can 8l'arcely ,.·dt
just wanted to 8("p ho .... mn",' havC"'
-: .. ~'(! ~t Advice to Silent Su .....r.
to try it ouL AI... that you ,..i11
10Ft th .. i.... you·.... tho thirtv.fi"rot to. ;0.,',;11:<:
promptly bP withert'd. squeh-hed, redday."
. , :·m LBkihg Rhetoric. What un.
.-iered jnaudible and nearly invisible,.! ....
or ...en,·.. are embodied
IH'rna}M even kickeoi out of dua.
t 1• -fT' \\'Q.·,lli! We are led ~)' well.
Youra.
in de\'elop- Rf..('. ntl)· tht> Ft'~n('h eelebrut,·d th~ ~ '.r..n:n~~ !C;Qub, to believe that aU is
Tbe Sphinx.
We learn a four l'Iuncin-dth ann;w"r.;;::.ry ef th
.;~' tlu.. b(,~t in this worst of all .,...
j

VALUE OF ALL FOOLS ' DAY
All of us h.ave survi,·ed another All Fools' Day-how narrowly some wIIJ never know, \\' hat after eatJng "spiked"
candy and fruit, aftel" reachin~ fOI· automaticallY ,·anishing
pocket-books, and aftel" doing innumel"able other such foolish
tricks, we wonder what part of oUr good nature and sportsmanship is left.

April Foo)'s Day serves as a valuable factor
ment of character, however strenuous the remedy.

ans'" el"f.

e . 0 ~r one,

had )'OU
pn·nfind
r.1tit!"
In h.. pork.ls.

did

(or.

f'

"Why.

I'"

valuable lesson-how to take a joke. If we can laugh with our douJ!"hnuL We belip..,· ".,. h&o! t"a'
tormentor, we may thereby pl"e'·ent him from laughing at us doughnut for breakr..t tho otl:..
and more than that, we may exert a .wholesome influence on mom in".
any lookers-on by receh'ing the jest or otherwise foolish trick
in good grace instead of revealing our enraged pride. FurtherOur idea of a foung man trol)· go·
mOl'e, we should not check anyone's ".. orthy desire to act nat- inti down in defp.at i. one witb falline
urally-a situation that April 1st providea for.
!arch...

_.-1."

ible wolio!.. One can understand
~ ... h·iaability if the purifying and
,umbling elf«' Rhetoric h.. 00 the
,,...hlMn. but on.', very lOul ..."olto
·t the id.a or ••opnomo...·• being
,ubi""w to th .. humiliatintl atate of
olf.;.... Tbt the IOpbomore iD aU

MaBler of the House: I thought I
told you not to tell my wife what
time J carne in last nighL
The Maid: I didn't tell her. I told
her r "u too busy cettinl breakfast
to look ., the dock.

rift ECV9TIAH

Socratic Society
•NORMAL. PAPER RECEIVES
Givea One-Act Play,
THIRD IN TEACHERS

I~%!ll*.;el?MI*I~?

=-

s = -...

I~

,~_~~~~,",~:-:~~:~=ilm: Hart
Schilf~ner
v .Marx
U
II
a

proportionate to other now",·
tht'y Were m.ostIy factual. the f~ature i ~.;
stories Were good, and while obsen'-! r::::
ing the language of sport they a,"oid.:':'~
ed the use of cheap manit.
:~
The advertising mal(>rial WB& g'(~n.11iili
erally arra~ed in S)"lIlmetrica1 form i
and the small and ia11l'p. ads Wen- 1W
properly arran~Pd.
j~
The ('ommission deddMJ that th." 1 F.~
i
paper was appart.nUy the work of
~~
~tudt!'nts.. that it ""as fairl)' reph:'stmt~ ~
ath'e of the school and that it' W8J'i
good ad\'t.rti:llng fo; the SC'hooJ.
r.:~*~
dobt:". H .. Yt"nt a~..a)" all the St"rvants.
Tlwrf' \\'8.:'1 :1 2lmuU",r Ji..;. of it'.Ul: ~ r:~
Oftl,· t'o~1tI u: "l·r tl·1I wh.·n a IU-"n'llnt that "'.. ~ mu('h It.Xl' fH.".orahl~. OUt.!
~'m; doanx nght. An,1 Charl,·s (01- of the papers sent in to the A~oda-I r~'J
'\'~'r Press) had ~ade a n·mark that tion ('ontained a pictu~ whkh faeed I ~~
made Trammell dIstrustful.
outside ins:tf'sd of in: th~ F.port pag'(' ~
Whf>n aU the servants ,.,'eJ't' gone di,1 not contain .. Dough bo:u'!i<' thl'l ~
:MiBs Kern, in onler to quiet her bus- leads w~re not sutridrntly ("o~prp-, 1i:1I
band'lii nen'ps-.hf' be('a~ vf"r), nfOr- hensw.; the nN"s was timely but nOli f:'i.!
\'OUS on &eeirllf the red owl which his aJwa,.,s writtJ>R in timply stylf"; no ~
\\'i(l!f~ brother ha~ sent only ~at Bd~ Wf"TC' on tllf' f'ditorial pa~ but ~I~
tc'\-enlng. The 0.,.. 1 8 nod p)"eJ!: bumIDg th('y wen» not distributed fovenl)'!_:?o
into hi. BOul, hau~ted him. W~en f'noUJfh upon thp other P8Jles. Thp 1 ~
.Miss Kern ga\"e him !>Orne sleeping latter criticism is expla;nfOd by th! 1 ~:.
tablptJ; and put him to sleep. Th(>n fad that th(> financial tontlition ofl
raJnC' Alexander. th~ crook. and de- thf' papf"r is su~h that w(> must pla~p l
manded that she give him the mone)'. the ads ",here thp Brl".prti~11i wi!>h ~~;:
He t='Ot the money. Then eame Neal. them.
~
the policeman. A ,all by • neiJ<hbor
Th¥ Etr~"tian ¥xp«u to profit
had bf.en sent in to headquarters. greatl)' from the abo,·f' sugg'pstions rW
While the cop ",pnt to .rou~ the and by following them judi~iously to
husband. Alexander. still '~,;th the makJ!' thp paJ)('r mu("h bf'ttf'r.

on. of Ita best 0
p )'I
day eVf'ning. The play was called
The Red Owl. It was a crook stor),.
and a mplodrama. The east '-as:
On-me Alexander, Arthur Trammell.
Oii\'er Press. Opal Kem, and GU)'
St..l. Alexand ..-r played the part of
a ..-root. the broth ..r of M.iss Klf'm.
Miss K£"rn's husband. Trammtoll. hUB
patkl.t ~ntaining a million dollars
or so "'ruch ,he found. it DPCf>S8Dr)' to
kl'~p over nlgbt. ThU ,.,'as a rathe-t'
,hmgt>rous proee"lling he knew full
....... But then something had to be

......
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University Styles Exactly
as you want them

Iffi1I

Hill

I

l

§

ffi3

liill

$28 and $34
You can count on their correctness. The makers maintain a staff of expert obaeners who conatantly visit the
leading schools seeing what leading college m_ are
wearing. Style, color, and fahric-all are here to
meet your demands.

iW: "Prep"S·Ults ng· ht me line WIeth
W.

mon.y In h;" po ... ""ion. ",el'd ftom
:.
~OO~V01~~;::: ~I!~~ef~a!t~

~ i;;:-:·::·~~·-~;==== .~.~

table. She shot the crook and ....l'Itored the IIlOney to iu rightful own PI',
Bat tod (Th rsd ) I
~~ mistea:)' us. :,. :..)~~ ::::1":'~
~unlered man running OVer tl1e Main
B11iIdi". in an airy mann¥r~ airly

Tht-re were other numbers. too. Next IW.
,,·eck's pt.y is The Mayor and the ~
Manicure. We understand there is
some thoroughly modern stuff in this ~
littJe drama that. is heine presented
by the Socratics at 7:00 p. m.

the umv
· erslty
· StyIes

$21.50 $25· $28
Sizea 32 to 38

WALKERS

In __ c.-nol~
p~ntlIHOM-nfi1Wio6e

J. V. Walker It Sona, Inc.

f.-uri1C Ccny odIura.

suo.

Les Parfums

STRUT AND FRET PLANS
I.I-------------------~.
TO DEDICATE NEW ROOM I

COTY
JUST lor

your purse-

your fdvourite Coty
Perfume to cdrry
dbout with
you dlwdYS.

~

~
•

COTV
i.4~/M~I."/~:·7tJ..
ti ......"t

¥f'~'.

• ...... ,

•

"

The Strut and Fret bad ODe of ita
most entertaining prognuna Thursday
evenin,g. Lena Mosley, . continuinc
the pre.ent plan of study of the
dramatiu.tion of short playa, read a
short play from one of the c:unent
maguiJlell-A Hundred in the Dari<.
Muy Colombo ....... two lovely
Italian "lIP before Marl... B .........
re"iewed the theatre guild play, Meteor.
The remainder ot the eveniD&' wu
spont in making plans for the visit
on Thursday, April 6, of Mn. Samuel
Scott of St. LoW. and New Y cnk.
M.... s<:ott illmown all ower the world
as an authority OD draD1L On one
of he,. vi.;ta to Europe she bad the
unWlual dillin.tion or InterYlewinc
the elush.., Georp Beman! Shaw.
"Iceland," Aid the teacher, "io
about .. Iarp .. Siam."
"leeJand," wrote Willie, afterward,
"10 .bout .. Iarp .. tudler."

AUSTIN'S CAFE
And Sandwich Shop
Extends a Special Invitation to Students,
as we specialize in Sandwiches,
Light Lunches and Good

COFFEE
Ba, Ow ........... ....t Sa". 'I.oe ~ $10.00
~ are $4.50 ..... $5.00 Book

i

Eat Your Next Mal With U.

.
St... ,

•

••

,&." Sis

THE
GAMBLERS

(Continued .. rom ...nt Page)

rka
advan~d rema
btl'..
Hav~ng <oncluded With the m~out.
standmg feat.ure~ I rel[ret to sal that
the manager ba:; bt:'en kept bus,. the
past week. picking up bits of thread
and string in an t'trort to observe
Lint.
And no'" in clo8ing let me impress
n you this one l~t thoughL
INTUODl"CTION
As I had nothing to do I thoUJ"ht
I'd write the abov~ artidt'"; and as I
ha"'e nothing to suy, I vdll continue
but keep your shirt on. I found
had to rewrite this article or furnish a ('olumn of diagrams and nec-s.;ary ~xplanation. In m)' first ef011: 1 employ('ii blank mirth and it
.... as indeed hilariously (unny. I crew
Wt-&ker and wt-aker as I continued to
J[plain. Mueh of it has bt>f"n tarried
ov~r and for your bem.fit full 001(>8
ant! t:xplanations '\\"iJl folio....
In taking up my 5Ubjff~ The ObhFk. I",t me first explain ita signjfic.anc.e.
This Jrr"f'at masterpiecE!,
found in Nt'w EnJrlanrl. and made immortal by Shakespl"'an-':;. "'Great Stone
Face," stands near ~ome stately oil
Us ov.-nt"d by Pyramids. It is aixty.
three fE'f't tall with • human head
and first came into prominenee by
cracking that old jok~ about the fouranimal who used only three
in the f''\"~ning,
It was given thi"
name Obelisk bt-eause of its fieshiness.. t:nf..>rtunately the word has
d~nerated and iii now caned Obese.
Tbe name Obelisk was choseD for
thf' schoo-I publication back in the old
days when carves .ere at their ben
and it is satisfyillJ!:' to know that the
book has not outHVM its time.
Another !"f>...ason {or this ehoice lieil
'in the fact that only an Obese-headed
individual ;" foolish enough 10 undertake such an undertaking without
first ('ontluiting aft
J
~ar fii 7-8 hat and wpigh. sinre my
opt'ration. only 148 pounds.
In l't"ading thiJ;, artiele my follow.
ing (pardon the optimism l will noti«
the a.bsenee of seve-raJ VeTy dever
paragraphs.
VnfortunateJy
thew
We", misplar"f'd and not found nnbl
af~r the MS had ~one to thf" print-

l~ed

,

undertaker~

f'rs

-------

INFERIORITY COMPLEX
OVERCOME IN 560 WORDS
,-Mono Tr.th T1•• ~ P_...,.
I gu ... ~ almost Bny mtelhgent per.n ,'all ha'" on ;nf.rionty complexnY"ay ·olI..h~n ~r. Ed ltor asked ~
on.' "'Y to furrush 5"0 wonU for thll
1"'1""
b)' the follo"'.nK da)-. why I
felt ju<t Iik....w.ll-er-mool any
:ft '~I\u"band, HowlI:"vf"r my lack of
n·hlen,. was soOn conqu.red .. I
t.huug'ht <.d tht"' n~xt daf\l'i.. Words!
l.'ibO WOMS br tomorrow). _ W~Y
th!Jt'~ j~t what ,,"'e wt're stud)'l1lC In
Ith-€'tork al141 l remt'mb~r one writer

Student Council Hot on
Trail of "Prestige"
---

Bed Time Story
--

i

tt:l~phone

c~tte

pub and at thl.o Ii....

'II:

of y•••

.
a f.w <lllYO later, J ....."t the "'11 of
my ti_ pl<ldJll! out tha 680 ...on!,
..hi•• J had faithfully rontribulod tt>

tha ..."".

I

I
!

Frida,. April 4
;
THE DUNCAN SISTERS
IN

Its a Great Life

---

Monday .... d Tueaday
April 7-8

New York Nights

---

A.LL TALKINC
PROGRAMS

---

I

I

W. do Dot ba... a cualomer who heailalea in endora.
inc tb. Dew

1

Western Elt:clric
Sound System

II

.. Southern Illinois' fiDest
TALKINC EQUIPMENT

I
I
i
I
I

--Hear any Picture, any
time, be convinced

. ...

·1 ~.-----------------------------......

The

•

'I

Phoe. 216

a..w_ce

810 W_ Cherry St.
Pho... 182.L

OFFICE HOURS

I

·:"h·a

an

Sarah_aD_d Son

I

STORE

University Cafe afbar the nickl .. d,..
poo;lor Iwo _ d his bul<. If ho
d ..m't Imow any hoUer than 10 pia)'
''Happy Day." that'. hi. bcl'in ... anrl
YOUl' bad lurk
S. AII~'" mombe ... of the
ChamlMor .01 ~-omm~ref' mut first b..
".cclnau.d for ... aI modem buoine...
",ethod •• futu ... industrial standard.
and J70winJ' manufadurin. unt...rtI
~,.t.. Th" euuaJ a~nb of
these dWUfi'A aN! JI1"OHfi,.
n.~V'

Wedneada, .... d Thur.day
April 2 a ..d 3
RUTH CHATTERTON
IN

H & M .!

fre~hment&

I

Theatre

I

sa.."

I y<>t so far us 10 divide the futurE' the Indicator on the caliope at the

worllll into groups of s)'non)'l1\b
de. such heads .s .. Iigion. marwar. ha .... e\<:_ With vn heada
and fifty .. ;x und.r each h.ad. I'd
("orne out just right: ('onseQu~n!l)' ]
commenced to get ~~ to be1rin to
arran,e 5(.0 words artistically. W~~8
W .....lo-Word.! (sounds like Wilhe
Baxter'. liltle .ater, doem't it)! This
ding-iiong ref~ raD through my
head .U day until I was mentally .un:£ble to define the word by eve-ft.lng,
However 10 make a lOll&' story a little
It-. borinr I finall), dj8CO'Ver~ words
and a'""'Ked th.... in betlutiful IndivId uaI groups with <aps and ~ and
pl...ed thom in the dra.... on time tho
""'" day. Whon the peper ca_ out

,

At • recent meetinc of the campus
leaWative body ..vera! significanl
ql,lestioDJ Wel'e diKu.ued. After a
.
roD call. to which ~cb of the ~. .
ben annvered wrth. an Onglnal
phrase describiUC ru. BUrp';" at bein&' there, the questioD& were introduced and the members were asked
to sleep on them while an address,
I~Ear1)' Cheepinp on Campus BirdLife" waa heine given by Mr. Theo-.
dore Thompson.
After a refreahing si~ a \'ote
was taken. Stipe of paper. each an
a1firmative and negative ¥'Ou, welY
passed amoIll the memben.. Those
not ha\ing aling-Ulots. rolled their
ballots neatly into balla and ftipped
them into a convenient comer of tht.'
room. AU qUelitiODJI were dedared
Sl"ttlt"Ci and aU acts canied by the
pnsident. ....·ho arri"ed .t this point.
All the memben ....'P.1"f" in perfect
accord; some of thf:m Wf;>l"e so agreeable as to be a1most hysterical. The)'
dedan-d that they bE-lie\'ed the: action
to be one 01 the most important in
years. They were 50 fortunate all to
meet Mr. Carmen Dic:1tey in th~ royer. The prominent lobbyist was looking hiB usual self. Mr. Dickey i1i a
handsome man bat one dDe'$n't mind
it alter one kno....s him. We anproud to state that "'e ....·ere able to
obtain an opinion from him on thf'
event which had just tra.nspiM.. UTht"
United Staiea ~nate." uid Mr. Dick*
ey, '<never baa And probablY never
will know a session quite likp it."
Here Mr. Dickey tucked the red plush
cushion ....·hich he always canit"li on
such occasiom firmly under his arm.
uThe legislation just put through will
have a lasting elr«"Ct on relief in thtI
far East and the Hot DOC Evil_"
The more important .enactments
wen rec:orded OD thf" bark of. 191'7
directory as foUows:
1. AU penons wishing to enkrtain lrienda 'or enemies) or repay kall~tc:'
aocial obligations during indelnf'nt
A la fin dt"
harangup magniweather may do so in the Auditorium fiqu~, tout Ie monde s'f>leva et 8e p r e - ; .
provided they furnish their O\\"'n re- cipita lOur CeJ.,..ainet 1& deehira en
and return aU phono- mille-non! dix miUe--morceaux,
gTapb records to tb~ Businf"S!1 Oft'iCf' pt Ie! jeta dam la jonte publiqu@.
immediately.
el lobo. ny df' los anima) ..,., ;
2. CI,..... in E1eD'.<ntary or Ad- .mtgCI d. los pl'Ob ...... enemi"o d. I... '
nnced CoDJrtru<tion ...ho are makin.. malo.!" chantait joyeu",m'-nt av,",,'
Easter baskets must take care in (ra<> un juif ..psgnoJ. La nuil Iomp1acinc t)u~m on the lawn Past of the bait; kU Join Ie mueuin entoruUt elP;
Library_ It is n~ that th... .;a lour: "Allah il Allah. Muhamed
directions bfo strictly adhend to. sina I'tiul Allah!
the remainder of the campus .. ill be
SIC SEMPER STt:LT1S!
utilized for the annual flL('Uity eO'
(Mc,.rale:!':e dite.8 jamais de pehunt; even the rE'maind.r of the tite. hilloireo a des A",b .. on dP.
County may be needed_
Crees crotleat!)
s_ Interp~lativ. danciJljt cI_
P. So-They .t. the cat!
are not to use the lawn on a fifty
fool diagonal from the IOUth--.t cor"I am in the air (0.,..,. al Pomner of the Bun diaL for h-rpi1$Chorian ona.~·
PUrpoSH betw~ the hoUl'll of 9 a.
'~Whkt do you mean by the .ir
m. and I p. m... since the noisP dis- 'forcf::l-5!~"
turos the slumben of Abft Martin at
"1 help blow up the footballs."

'en m30t' up fiOmf' words and got the Vnivemty Cafe_
by with it. If I couldn't find 560
4_ C.rtaiJI student. whom .... ..-iII

nag.,

·BARTHl

:ECYPTIAN TO BE EDITED
BY UNIVERSITY a.EAN.
Bon joo.r, nOlI jeun.. I",,",u... ! An-'
ERS NEXT WEEK
jourd'hui je vow Ai choi&i un bon.
mon:eau d. lectUft. C'ea\ un. p.tilo:
(Conlinued from p ... One_)
vivante, animee. t"Olo~J etc:~ N'ela-! - - - - - - - - - - - - "'OUB pas contents?
Ell bien! EcoutE's de Gnte oreille:
: that have. not been. illuminated by
; weekly Light.
IncIdentally. a eon--, tra<:t h.. been signed with the United
··t;n jour, \lDe jeune tille Ie pro.: Preu by which each day cablegrams
enait seule avee un chat noir sur lea are to be sent to those n~wsp"pen
trottoin d' Algiers. Elle s'appelait \ and nwruineJ5 that the U. P. supplies
Bobinette et _ t o Comment! TOUS: with IIp.w~
n'ejmex pa5 Ie nom Babinette-? Eh; This is an unusual opportunity for
bien- Celestine~ t'Omment eela \,OllB' those who will be favored. and they
pwt-il! Non! TaiBez...voUi done, Ii' "ish" hereby. to expuu their deep
VOWI ne vouler. ju Que me taise a· gratitude to an who have ~operakd
mOD tour!
in making it p6Uible.
Poursuivons:
During the ab.sen("P. of the- staff'
'i. • . . Celiestine- s'~ta 1Iubite- from the Egyptian ofriee the paper
IJl("nL Devant f'lle. sur une immense: will be edited. by the Univehit)"
place l il ). eut une louie de gens; Cleaners.
blurs, noirs. bruns--tou~8 lea nonIP' Vlltation bf"gins at midnight..
tiOn! a peu pres. On se battaiL La Alarch 81. 1930. It i& ,f>xpected that
paU\Te petite tille ,teeria a haute voix: 'aU JUt!' members "ill be f'4:1oady for
_ . . . . He! AM"f"UA"OUS! Ellt-<,e: work. in the home o1fice again not
que \-OUS croyt"% des joueun: de base-- later than midnight, April 1, 1930.
ball! CeS5ell ("~tte of royable bat~ Somp may be on duty tht' day b~
taille t't it> \'OU~ rt.o:("ontE>rai def; contplj: fOTe.
dt"ii f~s ~
Tout de l.'uitR. on t"css& de Be bat-l Mate: I thought you said your
tre et tout Ip montle 5e' repandit pele- ~ room was spotlea!
mele autour de Ja jf'une Celestinf'.; Fourth : Yell. sir.
Not a dean
Alon, tolJe. leur n-peta I'histone de la ; spot in it.
Petite Cape-Rouge. L'oratoire e·("ou·
tait. i"f'sprit lloisi de terreur et de I It would be fine if iiO~ne would
joie;, {Iuelqu~~ojs on pleura. .Quond, invent soft rubber mouthpiece!! fori
1& du1t>nfle am"a a 18 tin f"t dlt: 1.1:' telephones.. Then WhEeD )"011 get l'l'aJ
1r buc~f'r roupa I. tete' du mauvais I~ mali at the phone. fOU t'OuJd bite it.
loup ci un 8f'uJ coul d.. hache! On ,
e<"~~~ de Alijl"lote.r. .
Exa..;;pt>l1lted Produrer (to very
Oi. diU guter, lu,'bht'hlt"r Wolf!" dit ~ stoJid chorus lirl) :When you sa,.
I A lemand.
tho$f' words.. damn rOUt smile.
"Ya hsara! V. hal"'E'm!" Itt-mit un
Arabto ("rotte.
TLke a Scotch tip: Stay homf' and
uSh ..
sara·" murmura philo6- let }'our mind wander.
ophiquement un Neapolitian, landis
que ,;on <ampagnon. un G .... de &1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
oniki~ :;:tet'ria d'un ton vindiclif: 6'Pio •
agalHa! Den agapo touto! Philoi
I
mou-'" en Sf' mettant debout et
II •
fi'addn~s&ant aux autrps_U su para-

':30~1Z-1~5.

E.,.ainl. b,.

III

Don't fail to see our i
Appoh.... _.
,
complete line of
,'Dr. L. CHAMNESS
Easter Forcks,
;
DENTIST
Coats and 1lillinery
201" W. Maill
I'
before decking out
0... Carbondale Bid. " L..... I
Carbondale ilL
I
for that gala affair
. . . . .
of Style Displaying.
R- D. LEWIS
HONOR AND
MERIT
OPTOMETRIST
_-=-=:..:=:..:::.:::..:.::::::=:._.:,~.::=====:.:=====~.
! " P ' .
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Yow E ....

I

CLOTHES DO HELP YOU WIN

I

PEERLESS CLEANERS

I

I

''OUR CLEANING and DYEING SAVES BUYIN'::"

,
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i
,

W. Walnut, Carbondale, III.
Pbon.637

___________ _____.______
UNITED CIGAR STORE

.t....... tha ...... that ..

w .. ~ w. reco .......... TILLYER aad

I

E. R. PHILLIPS

I

S.....

I'

-::.---------------------------t I

words by tomorrnw. I'd be in a prt"tty desi~atp by X (altho~h thf'Y .
had oh.pe.
Imown) are prohlblu.d hom mo,"n~

r.r..o

ECYPTIAN

CItUXITE LENS, tha &_••
M. . . I.......,I. fr._
OVER WINTER'S STORE

:------------.:...-

~------------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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D·. Cand,

Joh.....

F QUDI"i.. Service

~~

+---------.---..--- ----.

Prescription Specielist
BOSCH RADIO
Viclor Recorda aDd Radioo
QUALITY

SERVICE.

